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Max Courtney Is 
|ln Legislative Race

L. Max Couruwy at 
ithland Tl sited the at- 

jce of the editor of this 
rapaper Tuesday ant 

tads the su ten em  he 
a candidate to theTex>

■ L ^ ^ t u r e  from this 
lie 101th District.

Courtney Is married, 
id he and Carolyn have 
ro children, Cindy, age 

10, and Bud, age 8. They 
Ire MethodlMa.

He la a graduate at 
Wellington High School,
Clarendon Junior College 
[id West Texas Sute 
itveraity.
He attended college on 
basketball acholarsblp.
Spending his entire life 
the West Texas area 
worked In th en ew s- 

iper since being 14.He 
fias held various mecha- 
i-ctl and editorial posl- 
lona on newspapers,with 
kome dally experience.

He was at one time cur- 
itor of exhibits at Pan- 
Itandle Plains Museum at 
West Texas State In 19- 
S5 and 1966. He la pres- 
tntly employed by P roc
tor and Gamble Co. in 
Ihelr sales department.

He said the 101st (Ha
rriet Is one of the largest

Jayton Student On 
Snyder Honor Roll

SYNYER— June Brew
er McCormick w a s  
among 16 students nsmed 
to the President’ s L i s t  
for the fall semester at 
Western Texas College.

To be eligible for the 
President’s List, stu
dents must make no 
grade lower than A ( 4.0 
grade point average) in

at least IS semester 
hours of courses exclu
sive of Physical ’ Educa-  
tion.

Mrs. McCormick, a 
sophomore student at 
WTC, Is a graduate o f  
Jayton High Scool. She Is 
th e  daughter of M r s .  
Jimmie B r e w e r  of 
Clalremont.

Data Available To 
Increase Cropland

L. MAX COURTNEY 
...I^eglslatlve Candidate

In the state, covering IS 
counties, 13,000 square 
miles, snd la larger than 
nine of the states, with 
apopulatlon of about 7S,- 
OOO people and aboutSS,- 
voters.

He said he would try 
to be In contact wltn the 
voters of this community 
before the election the 
first Saturday In May.

V

THIS

WEEK

IN
JAYTON

F a r m e r s  concerned 
with using the best svall- 
able acreage to increase 
their cropland can get 
valuable data from a soil 
s u r v e y ,  Edward E. 
Thomas, state conserva- 
tionlsi for the U. S. Soil 
Conservation S e r v i c e  
said this week.

“ Soil survey field werk 
has been completed for 
123 counties In T ex  a s , ”  
Thomas said. ’ ’And the 
data Is availsble to any
one making land use de
cisions.”

W o r k  Is currently 
underway on soil surveys 
f o r  a l l  remaining 
counties In th e  state, 
Thomas added.

“ Wi th  a soil survey 
map, you can read th e  
land like a book,”  s a i d  
Thomas. "Some soils are 
Ideal f o r  a particular 
crop. Others are better 
off in another crop, or

rasB, r r e e s /o r a s ' great deal of money 
And on some construction costs .’'

left tn 
wetlani 
soils, the owner ca n  
choose between pasture, 
trees, or crops.

'The point Is that a 
great deal of solllnforma-

tlon Is available to farm
ers and other land users. 
Even where surveys a r e  
not yet completed, th e  
Soil Conservation Service 
—working through local 
conservation districts— 
often can provide at least 
partial soils data to any
one considering a change 
In land use.”

Thomas added, “ Al
though farmers are the 
biggest group of users, 
soil survey Information 
Is also very helpful to 
engineers and urban land 
use planners who need to 
know about drainage pat
terns, depth to b^ rock , 
foundation haaards, or 
other uses being planned 
for them. A number at 
cities In Texas ha v e  
made changes In their 
l and  use plans after 
checking a soil map— and 
as a result, they saved a

In

within the next few 
pays Texans will be drl- 
ping under a 55 miles per 

>ur speed limit.
Uut on the wide open 
'Ads of West Texas, and 

tn the controlled access 
freeways, that will seem 
Ike a snail's pace. Peo
ple are apt to have an 
Occident from boredom 
M this speed.

Several members of 
'■ Legislature tried to 

.'tt It put into the
MPH law, that persons 

titing tickets between 
k'e 55 MPH snd t h e
regular speed limit not 
ave It charged against 
' elr Insurance, inislaw 

failed. Pressure la being 
ut rc the Insurancecom- 

ranii-s to get them t o 
'i>or this suggestion, but 
• far there Is no c o o -  

imitment.

Figures released Fri
day show more gasoline 
in storage right now than 
a year ago. Anyone you 
talk to that pretends to 
know the score, will tell 
you all the gasoline stor
age In the shipping ports 
are bulging with gaso
line.

The big question mark 
Is why such a great var
iance In the price of gas
oline, In the different 
parts of Texas?

Jr. High Jaybirds 
Defeated By Matador

C lrlj Score: 
26 to 21

Boys Score 
37 to 30

Despite the memories 
of last year, the Jaybirds 
lost a losing battle to 
Matador, Monday night. 
T h e  JunICT High Lady 
Jays were upset by Mata
dor 26 to 21 with Lady 
Jay Sally Garcia scoring 
8 points.

Everything costa a veal 
l^lug of money now days.

much money do you 
suppose It has cr will 

KoKt the people of Texas 
lower the speed lim 

it? Well, the Texas High
way Department Is hav- 

l<ng to erect 17,000 new 
|xpoed limit signs, which 
«hcy say will cost the 
|aum at $621,000.00.

This Is almost two- 
hhlrda of a nfilllon dol- 
[lars.

And. how much do you 
I suppose It coat to bold 
I the special session at the 
[Legislature to pass this 
•peed limit law? Quite a 
pretty sum. I am suef. 

pWten you figure mileage, 
expenses, clerk hire,

1 salaries, and all the ex- 
rnses Involved, it will 

[cenalaly run the cost 
Iwell above a million dol- 
|k«ra.

One member of the 
Congress has charged the 
president has his hands 
tied on the fuel situation 
because the major oil 
people contributed five 
mliion dollars to his ’72 
campaign fund. If this be 
true, they are really get
ting their money worth 
for these contributions.

In Texas alone, 
for gasoline users, a 
one cent per gallon raise 
in price would pay back 
their five million dollare 
In one month.

Girard 4H Club Meets
The Girard 4-H Club 

met on December II for 
their Annual Christmas 
Party. Theclubsm em - 
bers put up a Christmas 
tree and took part In re- 
creaMon. Afterwards re
freshments were served 
and the gifts were ex
changed.

County Officials 
Seek New Terms

$4.00 P«r Y m t  Thuraday, January 17, 1974

Heatly Seek New Term 

In The Legislature
This has turned out to 

announcement week in 
the Jayton Chronicle.

Several of the public of- 
fk:lals at the Kent Coun
ty Court House in Jayton 
have authorized the pa
per to announce their 
mds for 
office.

They Include:

m R T H

new terms tn

Local soil survey maps 
and Information can be 
obtained from the nearest 
Soil Conservation Service 
office.

The Jaybirds were beat 
by only 7 points by the 
Matadors after a wild 
game that ended 37 to 30. 
“ Mean Gene”  Cleveland 
led the Jaybird scoring 
with 16 poims. We hope 
the kids have better luck 
when they meet Patton 
Springs here Monday. Co 
get em’ !

CARRIKER
STATEMENT OF 
DONNIE CARRIKER

I would like to take 
this means of announcing 
m y candidacy for re- 
election to the office of 
C o un t y  Commissioner 
from Precinct No. 4, 
Kent County.

I could consider It both 
an honor and privilege to 
have had the opportunity 
to serve as your com -  
missloner for the p a s t  
four years. It has been an 
experience I shall always 
remember and I sincere
ly thank each and every 
one of you.

I have made every ef
fort to maintain this 
office In a fair and im
partial manner, and if 
re-elected, I promise to 
continue to do so.

[Xring the next few  
months T Intend to visit 
with each of you. discuss 
my candidacy, and th e  
Ambitions of this office.

1 will be most grateful 
for your consideration 
and support in my c a n -

SIncereU,
Donnie Carriker

DH.KHRSOy
County Commissioner 

Carlos Dickerson, who 
serves the precinct twe 
community, is a candi
date for a new term. He 
bases his bid for reelec- 
tlon upon his experlenc* 
in office, and his know
ledge of the needs of the 
precinct and the county, 
lie told the paper he 
wanted to have his name 
in the political column, 
and to tell the people he 
had enjoyed serving them 
and would make a state
ment at a later time.

County and District 
Clerk Hartense North 
early In the week said 
she Is a candidate for 
a new term in office.

She said to the editor 
of the Chronicle: T e l l  
the gpod people of o u r  
county I am running for 
reelection, and put my 
name in the column. I 
will write a statement at 
a later tim e."

HARRISOIS
F, O. (Odell) Harrison 

also asked the paper to 
announce his desire for 
a new term. He said: The 
people are all acquainted 
with me, and there Is no 
need for me making a 
long statement. I have  
enjoyed serving them and 
would like to be elected 
to another term as their 
County Treasurer.

HAH!S
intv . 
who

County Judge Norman 
Hahn who was named to 
the office in a special 
election to fill the vac
ancy when Judge Bobble 
Gallagher resigned, la 
also a candidate (or a 
full term in office.

He asked the ChxDnlcle 
to carry his announce
ment. and to tell the peo
ple he had enjoyed the 
office, and would make a 
statement at a later time.

HARRISOy

W. H. (Bill) Harrison, 
Justice of the Pesce, Is 
asking for a second term 
to his office. He asked 
the paper to get his name 
In the column and t e l l  
the people he had enjoy
ed serving them, and 
would like to have another 
term. His formal state
ment will follow later.

VISIT MRS. FULLER 
Mrs. Verda Mae Todd 

and Mrs. Bonnie Hall 
visited Mrs. Eula Fuller 
this week end.

Kent Commissioners 
Set Salaries For 1974

Ihose who attended the 
party were: Rena Bural, 
Terresla Wright, Kathy 
WllUs, Craig Hagar. 
Terry Sweet, Lesa Plcx- 
ens, Donna Wright, Randy 
Willis and Steve Sweet. 
Mrs. Willis,  Bert Stana- 
land and Mark GeesUn 
attended the party also.

U ii

More and more the 
[people art deciding that 
the fuel shortage, is not 

] * h a t  people would have 
jus believe. Many people 
jthink we are being uken 
|ee a snipe hunt.

Also, it tnere is any 
big fuss being raised by 
very many members o4 
Congress about the oil 
and gas situstlon, we do 
not read about It. or hear 
about It through the elec
tronic news media.

The oil lobtov In Wash
ington has not been asleep 
all these years, and be
sides buying the fsvora 
of the president, how 
many members of Cong
ress do you suppose they 
have offered financial aid 
at one time or another?

SERVICES FOR REV. 
VAN ZANOT

Services for Rev. Ray
mond Frank Van Zandt. 
78, were held Monday 
a f t e r n o o n  ai2:30at 
Levelland.

A long time Afetbodint 
minister, the Rev. Van 
Zandt, h a s  pastored 
churches I n Jayton, 
Aapermont and Spur.

ilT

Texas motorlata who 
have been having trouble 
driving within the bounds 
of the 65 and 70 miles 
per hour speed limits 
Und the state’ s traffic
court records ahow 
there are mllUona of

goiM  to 
rter Sun-

them) are sure 
be In trouble m 
day when the newly enac
ted 55 miles per hour 
law goes Into ^ feet. And 
the DPS la quoted with 
saying the new limits are 
to be enfereed strictly. 
Good drivingl

In the regular second 
Monday meeting of the 
Kent County Commis
sioners Court here Mon
day, the following orders 
were passed:

A motion was made by 
Carlos Dickerson and 
seconded Sarah Byrd to 
pay all bills presented 
before the Court, Vote on 
this was unanimous.

Among other things 
coming Tor consideration 
of the Court was the mat
ter of salaries for the of
fices and employees of 
the County for 1974. The 
question: Should thecom-

Cnsation be on a fee
sis? or should the 

compensation be on a 
salary basis?

A motion was ma:^ by 
W. H. Parks and second
ed by Carlos Dickerson 
that the compensation be 
paid on a salary basis.

After discussion it was 
unanimously v o t e d  by 
the  Court to make all 
compensation to the Of- 
flcers and cmplwees on 
a salary basis for the 
year 1974.

A motion was made by 
W, H. Parks and second
ed by Donnie Carriker to 
sei the salary for all 
County Employees t h e 
same as they were on 
December 31, 1973. Vote 
on this was unanimous.

A motion was made by 
Carlos DIckereon and 
seconded by Sarah By r d  
to advertise for bids on 
the following:

OssoLr.t, Regular and

Fthyl
Diesel Fuel
Butane and propane 
Storage and 

gasoline 
furnished

P
d pumps for 
dieael to be

pumps 
1 1

successful

W.S.  “ B ill" Heatly of 
Paducah, Texas announc
ed Tuesday as a Candid
ate for re-election as 
Representative for th e  
101 Legislative District 
subject to action of tb< 
Democratic Primary.

Mr. Heatly and his 
family h a v e  lived In 
Paducah for more than 
25 years. He was first 
elected to this office In 
1954 and has served con
tinuously since that time. 
The District at that time 
w as composed of only 
f o u r  counties; Cottle, 
Foard, Hardeman and 
Wilbarger and bas now  
been extended to include 
15 counties. They a r e  
Baylor, Cottle, Crosby, 
Dickens, Foard, G a r z a  
Hardeman, Haskell, Kent, 
King, Knox, Shackelford, 
Stonewall. Throckmorton, 
and Wilbarger Counties.

Mr. Heatly has b e e n  
recognized by H o u s e  
leadership In an unusual 
way beginning with h is  
Freshman term. He has 
served on such important 
Committees as Appropr
iations, Taxation, Mental 
Her th and Welfare, State 
Affairs and the Legisla
tive Budget Board. He 
was Chairman of the Ap
propriations Committee 
for an unprecedented 6 
terms. His seniority, 4th 
in the House membership 
of 150, assures h im  
membership on the Ap
propriations Committee 
ss long as he remains In 
office. Equally Important 
la bis membership on the 
Legislative Budget Board 
which has the responsibi
lity of keeping In t o u c h  
with financial requests of 
State Agencies between 
sessions of the Legisla
ture. In addition th e  
Budget Board prepares 
biennium budget recom
mendations to be pres
ented to the (legislature 
when it convenes.

Mr. Heatly’ s m a j o r  
activities and concerns 
have been with livestock. 
A g r i c u l t u r e .  Mental 
Health i  Mental Retarda
tion. T e x a s  Y o ut h  
Council. and Public 
Education. He has sup
ported all constructive 
legislation and voted for 
all pay raises and r e -

w. s. (BUD HEATLY 
...Seeks New Term

tlrement benefits f o r  
school teachers.

During his last 3 terms 
he has Intrtxhiced the  
School Bond Assumption 
Act. This would work on 
the same order as the 
Road Bend Assumption 
Act as it was passed 
many years ago. It would 
mean that the State would 
assume the outstanding 
school bond indebtedness, 
thereby alleviating the 
sinking fund and permit 
th e  public schools to 
have considerable more 
funds for their operation. 
This bill has not passed 
but Mr. Heatly hopes that 
it will gain momentum 
and become a law in the  
not too distant future.

Mr. Heatly authored 
and got passed during the 
recent session of the 
Legislature a R u r a l  
Medical Education Board 
that would assist medical 
students who would agree 
to practice in a rural 
area of less than 25,000 
population.

Mr. Heatly Is married 
to the  former Joanie 
Green Hawkins of Wichita 
Falls and they have 3 
sons. He attended Deca
tur Baptist College and 
Baylor University, re
ceiving his B. A. and L. 
L. B. Trom Baylor. He Is 
a practicing attorney In 
Paducah and enrns an 
Abstract Company and 
has ranching and farming 
Interests In Cottle and 
Dickens Counties.

George (Heck) Taylor 
For Co. Commissioner

Storage an<! 
taaollne and 

by
bidder.
V o t e  on this waa un
animous.

A motion was made by 
Carlos Dickerson and 
seconded by Donnie Car
riker to set the working 
hours f o r  the Coumy 
Road Employees from 
8K?i o ’clock a. m. to 5K)0 
o ’clock p. m. wi th  30 
minutes off for lunch 
through April 26, 1974; 
after that date the work- 
in*. hours will be from 
7ij0 o ’clock a. m. to SiOO 
o ’clock p. m. with 'one 
hour for lunch.

A motion was ma'te by 
Donnie Carriker and 
seconded by W, H. Parks 
to purchase a 40 gallon 
gasoline tank to be In • 
stalled on the County 
Ambulance instead of the 
tank that Is presently on 
the Ambulance. Vote on 
this was unanimous.

A motion was made by 
W. H. Parka and second
ed by Sarah Byrd to raise 
the payment on mlleam 
expenses from lod to IM

Sr mile. W. H. Parks, 
rah Byrd and Carlos 

Dickerson votliig for the 
motion. Donnie Carriker 
voting against the motion.

A motion was made by 
Sarah Byrd and seconded 
by Carloe Dickerson to 
Invest the ssssts of the 
Permanent School Fund 
in Government Securities.

George (Heck) Taylor 
has authorized the Jay
ton Chronicle to state to 
the voters of the county, 
and precinct two that he 
Is a candidate for Com
missioner of the precinct.

Taylor made the race

previously, and made It 
to the ruiMff.

He asked the paper to 
tell the people of precinct 
two, to give Mm due con
sideration, and he would 
make g formal statement 
at a later date.

Gets Merit Award

/

R c^ rt  Dais Butler 
(left). District Conserva
tionist St Jayton, was re
cently presented with a 
Certificate of Merit snd 
s cssh Award for ihe 
performance of his dudes 
wMlc sutloned at th e

Seminole Field Office.
The presentation was 

made by Ameal Scott, 
A r e a  Conservsdonist 
from Lubbock.

Butler was transferred 
to the D. C. posldon at 
Jayton tn December.
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Try BraisMl Short Ribs. • modWy of boef. 
vofoublM , and rioa for a flavorfiil maal- 
in-one dish served from the oven.

Braised Short Ribs

3 pounds beef short riba, cut in 
servin(-siae pieces 

H cup uncooked long-grain rice 
H  cup chopped onion 
H  cup chopped celery 
X cup chopped green pepper 
2 teaspoons beef-flavored gravy 

base
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

H teaspoon dried thyme, crushed

Bnm o  ribs. 23 to 3U iiuiuiiot. (ui all sutr* in 
(kilk-t. u iih  will Place in 3-<|iuirt ra>-
•crok- C in c r ; iKtkr at 32.3* for I hour. I's iis t 
saiiH' rkilU't, roiiihiiH' I'icc ami M 'tictahkt; 
cook till net- it lii;htlv lirouiMd. Ki-iiiovc r i ls  
friMii o w n  aflt r Itakiiis for I liou r; drain. 
K riiw n 'r r ile  from ra»crolr- Place riee iiiix- 
tur\' in ratteruk'; top with rilis. ( 4>iiit>iiH' re- 
maiiiintt ineredieiitt. 2' t  rupt u a ie r , 2 tea- 
iptMuit la lt. and ' t leatpuun peppiT in tauee- 
pan ; Ix ing  to IxmI Pmir o w r r ile . C^ner, 
iMke I hiHir more. Si'rM t 4 to b

V

Clover Clubs Meet
The Clover Boys and 

Clover Girls 4-H C 1 u b s 
had a Christmas party 
together on December 20 
at the Kent Coui^ Com
munity Center. Tite club 
irembers played pool and 
shuffle board for recrea
tion.

Itefreshmenis w e r e  
served and the gifts were 
exchanged. Those who 
attended were: Njta Per- 
klna. L o n  mffdnbh.’̂  
Jackie Harrlsoi^ ' ^ t h  ■ 
Owen. Kim Smith. John

nie Sue Alexander. Judy 
Seaton, W es Fincher, 
Mar k  Combs. Dean 
Trammel, Greg Nauret, 
C r a i g  Murdoch, Todd 
Dunham. Roy Chiaum, 
Frank Harrison, Billy 
fow ler, Jim Rider and 
Chris Williams.

Mrs. Dunham, Mrs. 
Fowler, Mrs. Combs, 
M rs . Harrison, Mrs. 
Bobby. . SunaUod , kP d 
JA rk Ceedfo giidlSed 
fhe pa/ty.

VISITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne 

Murdoch snd Sharlyn o f 
Hamlin, Rev. and Mr s .  
tohn Murdoch, and 
Angela of Amarillo were 
visiting wi t h  t h e i r  
parents last week end.  
John wss guest spesker 
sc the First Assembly of 
God C h u r c h  Sunday 
morning and evening eer- 
vtces.

Angels stayed with her 
grandparents to spend a 
week as her parents were 
going with a group of 
young folds on a skiing 
trip next week end to 
N. M.

IN ASPtRMONT
Mr. and Mrs. J oe  

MBith have been vialting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
F. Meador at Aapermont, 
and seeing his doctor at 
Rocan this week

IN TUSCON
•Mrs. Clifford Dyer was 

In Tuacon, Arlx. tM first 
week of January helpii^ 
care for a new grand
daughter.

Mre. Jake Fuller and 
Mrs. H. O. Wade w e r e  
Rotan visitors last week.

NURSING HOME NFWS
R. V. Nichols has been 

a patient In Stamford 
hospital but la back at the 
home.

Butler Manning spent 
aome time in the hoaplial 
at A^>ermont recently.

Mrs. Maude Brooks 
was taken to the Rotsn 
hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. Benningfield, who 
haa been living In Rotan, 
moved here recently. She 
Is the mother of Mrs .  
Manuel Davis of Claire- 
mont

Mrs. Cora Ltrwis cele
brated her 72nd. birthday 
Sunday afternoon with a 
party,

Mr. snd Mrs. Lewis 
Hilton and girls visited 
Mr. snd Mrs. Amos Hil
ton Sunday.

VISITS ^STER 
Mrs. George Moore at 

CarroHton visited h er 
stater, Mrs. W. L. Buck- 
elew, last week.

{''• u- t ’̂» are
pertrS b»

\ V

/ /
I

NssJ ait appUatut loan? Sot m.

Kent County 
State Bank m i m b i r

Political
Announcements

The Jayton Chronicle la 
authorixH to announce 
that the persons listed 
below are candidates for 
offices, under which their 
names appear, subject to 
the Democratic Primary, 
to be held May 4, lQ74i

For the CoiMresa 
17th Texas Ustrict 

OMAR BURLESON 
Reelectlon

For State Senator 
SOth Texas District 

RAY FARABEE 
CHARLES FINNELL

f

For State Report 
lOltb Texas District 

W. H. (Bill) HEATLY 
Reelectlon

L. MAX COliRTNEY

For County and 
District Clerk 

HARTENSE NORTH

Pepper Steak
1 lb. round stuk 
U  cup olivs Oil 
salt snd psppsr 
U  cup finely diced onion 
1 clove ga/lic 
*4 ftp oregano
I )sr (7W or.) ProsrexM roasted 

peppers, cut in 1-inch strips 
1 cup sliced celery 
1 ‘ a cups Progresso spaghetti 

sauce with mushrooms
Slice steak diagonally, into thin 
slices Heat olive oil with salt 
and pepper in a skillat. add 
steak slices and cook over high 
heat until brown, stirring fre
quently. Pour oft half the oil 
and lower flame Add orwons. 
garlic, roasted peppers, celery 
and spaghetti sauce and stir to 
blend cover and cook over 
medium heat about 10 minutes 
Serves 4

SUNDAY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

Parker visited Mrs. Lels 
Parker, Bill DeFore, and 
Mrs. Nelly Robertson, 
In Crosbyton, Sunday.

LUFDERS VISITORS 
Mrs. Linda Jones and 

Brad of Lueders spent  
the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cheyne.

IN PADUCAH 
Tommy Cheyne spent 

the past week-end In 
Paducah.
— — V . .
IN SNYDER .

Mfa. C liack ThooM* 
and Mrs. Bill Sartaln 
were attending to busi
ness In Snyder. FrIiJay,

SARTAIN GUFSTS 
Billie Sanatn of Lub

bock and Mr. and Mrs .  
Bobby Weaver of Denver 
City visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sartain during 
the weekend.

VISITING
GRANDMOTHER

Debbie Hancock of San 
Diego, Calif, la visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. 
Glen Hancock.

LUBBOCK VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 

Gallagher visited in Lub
bock over the week end.

VISIT IN REST HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 

Yoachum visited Mrs. 
Nora Mlllwte In the 
Rotan resthome Sunday 
afternoon.

RALLS VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bo

land and Billie Don of 
Ralls Visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Har- 
rision this week end.

IkrfMiMely*
sp»>r44»rw arv like steer

Iwiinn. a point bsfw. a pomt 
there, atd a lot of bull in 
betwiwn

For County Judge and 
Fjt-Offlcio County 
School Superintendent 

NORMAN HAHN 
First Full Term

Cheyne'a Texaco and 
Grocery has moved Into a 
larger building on Chan- 
nelcat Road in the Rocky 
Rc^on.

The new store contains 
2,000 square feet and en
abled the Cheynea to in
crease their acock of 
groceries, meats, sports
mans supplies and bait.

Ernest and Bo b b y

Cheyne first came to 
Lake Whitney to v i s i t  
relatives. They liked the 
lake 80 much that t he y  
purchased property here 
eight years ago. Ernest, 
who formerly worked for 
West Texas Utilities In 
Rankin, did electrical 
work and they opened 
their first store In M sy  
W 70.

Business outgrew the 
original building, so the 
Cheynea built their Aiod- 
ern new home a block 
down Channelcat Road.

Mr. and Mrs. C h e y n e  
have one son, Dennis 12. 
w ho attends Clifton 
School. A form er chief, 
Emeal now serves as as
sistant chief at West 
Shore Fire Department.

I ! *  S.**?^"**bera of Lake WhitneyAuI 
soclatlon. ^

trneat, son of Mr. iwl 
Mrs. John Cheyne of jt. I 
ton, la a 1959 graduate  ̂
J a y t o n  High Sch<w 
B o b o 's  parent areMr 
*nd Mrs. L. W. Power g 
Crowell. (Taken frotTtiJ 
Lake Whitney Viewa.)

For County Treaaurer 
F. O. (Odell)HARRISON

For Justice of the Peace 
W. H. (Bill) HARRISON

County HD Council Holds Meeting Here
For Co. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 

C. C. SCOTT 
CARLOS DICKERSON 

Reelectlon
GEORGE (Heck) TAYLOR

For Co. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

DONNIE CARRIKER 
Reelectlon

Private iaitiative aesaa 
to foacUon best when libar- 
ally aupportsd fagr public 
fonds-

The Kent Co. T .h .O .A . 
Council met Jan. 9, at the 
Community Center in 
Jayton. Roll call w a s  
answered by 7 members 
and 1 visitor. Mrs. Jake 
Fuller read the opening 
exercise. These d a t e s  
are to be noted-Money 
Managment Training 
Meeting Jan. IS, at 
3 p. m. Girard Commun
ity Center. Jan. 16, at 
2 p. m. Girard c l u b  
meeting. Jan. 22. at 2 
p. m.. Ml a a Patricia 
Bradshaw, housing spec

ialist from A b M Exten
sion Service will m e e t  
with the clubs for plan
ning the Housing pro
grams, for the year, at 
the Jayton Community 
Center. The 4H Favorite 
Food will be Mar. 9, at 
2:30 p. m. in Jayton.

Council will buy troph
ies for the 4H’s food 
show. Also the clubs are 
to give plea or cakes for 
(he 4H*a at the Stock 
Show. Duties of a T. H. 
D. A. were read from the 
T. H. D. A. Hand Book.

Three meals will be paid 
by Council for the Di at. 
III. Tralnlna at Electra, 
Texas, Jan. 29. C l u b s  
reports were given, the 
Jayton Club stated they 
have 6 new members. 
Council will sponsor a 
Ilea market at the Jayton 
Community, Feb .  2, 
stanlng at 10 a. ro. Fur
ther details will be given 
about the Flea Market. 
Next Council meeting will 
be Feb. 12.

Come, meet the clubs.

IN ROTAN 
Mrs. W. L. Buckelnrl 

and Mrs. George Moon 
were In Rotan on hualneul 
last Monday.

SPbUt VISITORS 
Mrs. Lea Mattbe«i,| 

Mrs. W. L. BuckeUv,' 
and Mrs. George Moon] 
were Spur visitors Iml 
Tuesday.

IN HOSPITAL 
R. C. Coodall was i[ 

patient In Aapcnn(w| 
Hoapital last week.

0.̂
u v

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SU N D AY

FIRST BAPTIST CH CR O I 
Ja>'tnn. Tria*
TrurU Kursallrr — Pau<v 
Sunday Srheoir ID a ^

^ o ra h ^ j^ l  I a. an. ^
Trainme V'miHi— 4 f . m . '
EtminK WorUiip— p m.
Wed Prayer Meeiing. 8;IS 
OtaHT Practice— 7;J0 p m.

M IS T I'N ITED  
MFTHOOIST C H IR C H  
Javtun. feiai 
Rc' Bill Perkint— Paunr 
Chorrh Sdiool— 10 a m 
Momm* Wor%htp— |0:S0 a m 
Fiemng WorU„p_ 7  p m 
Wednetdav BiMe S n id y -«  p m 
Ydtiih and Children 
hiNe Study— 8 p m

C H IB C H  OF CHBIST 
Javtun. Teiaa 
Virfil Yoachum— MintMCT 
Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Morning Service— II a m.
Evening Service— 6 p. m.
Wed Prayer Meeting— 7:30 p m.

n i l  BCH OF CHBIST 
Guard. Teaav 
Abe Martin— Minuter 
Morning Service— 10 a. m 
Evening ServKV— 0 p m.
Wednevday Evening 
BiMe CTaaaev— 7 p. m
HBST ASSEMBLY OF'
GOD CHL'BCH 
Jayton. Teia»
Rev C  B Jone— Paator 
Stindav School— 4:4S a. m.
Morning Wonhip— II a m.
VotMh Meeting— 6 p m 
Evening Wocahip— ' p m 
Wed ^ayer Meeting— 8 p. m

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY ^
Jayton, Texas »  e
Lawrence Hemp, Paator *
Church School 4:45 

p. m. Wednesday 
Morning worship 9i00a. m.

Kent ( a k  Lumber 
& Supply

Kent (ak State Bfink

Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Wehiing Shop

Jayton Chronicle
%

Caprock Telephone Co,

H & M Dept, St€tre 
Jayton Cafe

HIGH PIACEG
Does the goal you're seeking seem as remote— 

at unattainable —  as this arx>w-(roatad mountain 
top? Does it seem, eometimea, as if you'll never get 
there? Are you on the verge of giving up?

Don'tl Though your objective may seem light- 
yeera beyond your reach, if It's the light thing foe 
ypu, Ood wiii heip it you'ii iet Him. The teachings 
of His Church wiil give you the patience and en
durance you need to accept setbacks . . . and atiil 
keep trying.

Don't try to climb to the top alt by yourself. It's 
a lonely ascent. Let the Church help you, as it helped 
those who were here before you . . . and as it will 
help those who come after you.

t -4

J #

Jackson̂ H (iarofne 

Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Bill WilliamH 
SeriHce & Supply

4 '

ThoH, FouJer Ins, 
Jayton Co-op Gin

Goodall Ford Sales
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H t  M DEPARTMENT STORE Jayton, Texas

JaiMani Clearanoe
STORE CLOSED

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

_ iH H r
Sale Begins Thnrsday, Jan . 17th Sale Opens at 9:30 a. m. 

Continues through
Saturday, Jan. 19th

Ladies Dresses
ONE G R O U P ....................................... $5.00
ONE G R O U P ..........................................10.00
ONE G R O U P................................... 1/3 OFF

Exquisite Form 
Bras & Girdles

Material

Long Dresses
$35.98 ----- 2̂0.00

1/2 and below
Greatly Reduced

DOUBLE KNIT -  -  -  . 
1 to 3 yard pieces

DOUBLE » 4 I T ------------
Reg. $4.39 per yard

$2.49 yd.

$2.98 yd.

Ladies Coats
1 /2  price

Few Hats 
at 1/2 Price

COTTON AND POLY Reg. 1.79, $1.00 yd. 
SUEDE CLOTH. Reg. 4.98 -  -  $2.98 yd. 
MATERIAL, one group, 2 yds — — $1,00

Greatly Reduced

Ladies Pants l / 3  off f/)

ONE GROUP PANTS ^ 
Tot j  (Value 20.00)

$5.00
 ̂ n. -.

•O H O

One Group 
leather belts

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
Regular and Irregulars »  White 

and pastel co lo rs
TOWELS-- Regular and Irregulars 
TABLE OF SHOES —. $1.00 and $1.50 
BARGAIN WINDOWS — $1.19 ITEMS

Ladies Blouses Pi
$16.98 v a lu e ..................................     $12.00

14.98 v a lu e .......................................... 10.00
11.98 v a lu e .......................... 8.00

at t / 2  Price
t Cowboy Boots

ONE GROUP B LO U SES...................... $2.00
ONE GROUP SK IR TS............................ 5.00
ONE GROUP SW EATERS.................... 3.00

(Value to $14.00)

TONY L A M A ......................  25% OFF
COW T O W N .......................................     25% OFF
WELLINGTON BOOTS
TONY L A M A --------------------------------------25% OFF
JUSTIN...........................................................25% OFF
A C M E ........................................ - - 2 5 %  OFF
D IN G O ....................................................... -25%  OFF

Coats
Mens 

Knit Pants
FOR LITTLE GIRLS —  HALF PRICE 

AND BELOW 1 /3  Off

Mens Jackets

Blouses and Pants

$41.00 v a lu e .........................................$28.75
28.00 value -  -  -  -  - -------------------- 19.00
26.00 value.............................................. 18.00
21«00 value -  -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  15.00
CPO 's 15.98 v a lu e ------------------------- 11.98
16.50 value -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  12.00
30.00 v a lu e ......................... .................. 21.00
39.50 v a lu e ......................... ...................27.00
45.00 v a lu e -------- --------------------     31.50
40.00 v a lu e -------------------------------------- 28.00
31.00 value -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  21.75
35.00 v a lu e .................................... 24.50

FOR LITTLE GIRLS HALF PRICE

Childrens Dotty Dan 
Reduced

(V v

M.19

Several Jackets at 
l / 2  Price and Less

Table of shoes
tf

BOYS ACME BOOTS- -  -  -  

BOYS JACKETS ....................

25% OFF 

25% OFF

M.OO & M.50 ALL SALES FINAL — NO REFUNDS 
NO EXCHANGES — NO ALTERATIONS

MENS AND BOYS STA PREST PANTS 
20% OFF

SOME AT HALF PRICE 
ALL BOYS AND MENS LONG SLEEVE 

SHIRTS GREATLY REDUCED 
SOME REDUCED BELOW COST

A FEW JARMAN MENS’

Dress Shoes 
1 / 2  Price

H & M Pept. Store
ALL LEATHER BELTS- -  25% OFF

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL MENS, 
HATS AND CAPS

Jayton, Texas
MENS SWEATERS GOING AT ONE 
THIRD OF THE REGULAR PRICE

m
y* i-’’
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P U I U t N I I ’ S C O P Y

C « - o I i d . t « I K . r * r f f C « H l i t k « « # ‘ ‘  • ' • " t  c o u n ty  S t . t .  B .n k  
^  J a y t o n  t i „  State o f ■»»«* I> o m «itk ‘ Subaidlarlaa at t b «  cloa* of

b u a t o e a a o n  3 1 .

OWIaMiaa* •! aUnr Ua. GawwMM 
OMItMlaM tl tu tm  m i paMttwl wMivWoM
Otho MWtte (laaMtac I____ Dflllt
—“~t tiiBWI *ewlU*

,$-11

CuMMMr'a HaMaty to Uto kaak oa 
Othar aawo
TOTAL Aaam

lA
la
IT.
la
la

II A S I I I TI I S
DaaaaaA toa«Olt a( laOirlOuh. partaanhipi, aaA .aryofauaaa 
TIaM aaA to vti^  d a ^ « a  t l  laOvtoeeK iwrtaoalato. aa4 oorparatioaa 
Daaaalta al Uattat 9toUa Oavaraaiwt 
Dt^oati t l S U U t taA paMtItol toAOvlaioai 
Dapaau t l  lirtiQi p t.o a ttta it  ai 
Otpttto t l  B. a io ita t l kaakt 
C t M i l  ta4 u * ttn ' tlMtht. ttc.

ta
M.
u.
M.
n
la
»

TOTAL DCP08IT8 
(a) Total'
(k) Total t a t  aa4 ta n a o  Aapota

faaAi partkaatA tad i t w ltm  aoM aadar aprotmiau to raptarkaio
*'211, 0Q9.

O ta r  httollta lot korrtaid aiaaoy 
Mortatat Mtaadataa
Acttotatto ittta td  bp or tar attaaai al tWa kaak tad oatataadlaa
O ta r KabiMta 
T O T A L  U A M U T I B 8
M IN O R IT Y  IN TC R B S T  IN C O N S O LID A TE D  SC BSIDIARIBS

R I S I R V I S  O N  l O A N S  A N D  t I C U R I T I I S
tlM ir I lor bad dtbi laatai ta latat (atl op piaautat to lauraal Rovoauo Sarrito ruliaa.' 
O ta r  loaarvai (

T O T A L  RESERVES ON LOANS A N D  S E C V R ITIE S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
outMaadiat

Capital aotaa aad dtaaturao
iptaly lataraat rata aad atoianty al aaab i 

E ta ty  rapllal. total 
Pralwrid itadi-latal par valao

iNo. abaMa iiilaiaadlaa H O n O

nonp I M

123--221,-214 u
none

7 S Q none

> lor iiialiaaiatito tad a ta r capiul r t r i 'ia  
T O T A L  C A F IT A L  AC CO U N TS
T O T A L  U A B IU T IB S .  RESERVES. A N D  C A F IT A L  A C C O U N TS

7? 000' 0C| IT

21 ???:?£

i S
M I N O R A N D A

Avaraao al total dapaau lar t a  I I  ralaadar dayo aadlac «Hfe toS data 
Aaoraeo al total loaao lor t a  I I  ralaadar dayo Mtaie witk aaS dau 
Uaaaratd dlataaai aa laaitaoat Itaat larAtdad to total aapital aataaau

3 a ‘ ' 0  o o  I
1 117 611 00 I317 611 OC

I** 500 OC

L*on« Kidd, Cashier alar laal. d> lalraolt | * m t a  I ta l t a  '.pan al aradillto

Irw 0md mrpmt, Ikt kmi 4«MRii#R mtd
C ashier

-■K ^
<- V.

Texas Kent

aad f toralp atrttip lAal / Oto ae aa I

Mp< June 1 75

January

,  t • 4  « —  . A'atarp Fi
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NOTIC TO BIDDERS 
Notice la hereby given 

ttiat The Coatmlsaioner’ s 
Court of Kent County. 
Texas, will receive bids 
for the purchase of the 
follovlnt described fuel.

Bids will be received 
until I0K)0 a. r e .  Monday 
the lltb day of February. 
1974. this being the re
gular February term. 
1974 of said Court, at 
which time all bids will

Thoughtful 
and reverent

be opened and read aloud 
at the Kent County Court
house In Jayton. Texas. 
Said bids will be for the 
purchaae of fuel as fol
lows:

Caaoline-—— Regular 
and Fthyl.

Diesel
L. P. Gas
Storage and pumps for 

Msoline and diesel to be 
furnished by succesMul 
bidder.

All bids will be sealed 
when presented or filed 
and will be opened at the 
above tire'- and place.

The Court reserves 
the right 10 reject any

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Dyer of Tuacon. Arliona
are the proud parenta of 
a daughter. C athertne

risf 
and all bids.

Ann. born Jan. 1. She 
weighed alx pounds, three 
ounces.

Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Cllf.

who leave 
blessed memoriei

Witness my hand thia 
the 14th day of January, 
A. D. 1974.

Norman, Hahn, County 
Judge. 49-3tc

ford Dyer and Arthur 
Dyer of Girard Is the 

paternal great-grand
father.

WEATHiRSBil 
FMMraf H orn

C ARD (I THANKS 
We have been search

ing for a way to tell each 
and everyone, how « r  
t l^ k  you, all of you. for 
all the things your hands 
did for us during the 
death of our loved one. 

Words can never ex-

915 735-2255

-------. • w v v i  C"**
press the thanks we feel- 
for the help in every 
that can be imaging.

6EE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Gravel and stucco or 

plaster sand for sale 
delivered on your loca-' 
tlon or loaded on your

lO T A N , TEXAS
We love you for ali this 

you all.
The Frank Barbee 
Family 49.p

C o t t o n - -

NFED A NEW KIRBY 
Cluasle-Oinega Vacu- 

Cleaner to really 
9 * ^  clean your carpet? 
Call or come by. We have 
the beat prices and ser-
r i 'T i  c". Texas.

•*<’ Service. Slow. 3rd, Idalou, Texas. 
§92-2633 or §92-20g3.

COTTON IS THE MONEY 0 1 0 9  
0 9  THE ROUING RUINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

i

0 . R. Cloude
CMfROfUACTOi

Texas

MWE AT THE M YTON  RARMIRS CO-OR GIN WE GIVE SRKlAl 
CARE TO E V «Y  lA U  OR COTTON WE MANOU. GOOD TUVN 
OUTS, GOOD SAMRIIS AND GOOD SER14CI. GIN WltM 
LB ONCE AND YOU WILL It A RIGUUR CUSTOMH.

M « o t  P ro c4 ss in 9
And siawgtaertna Dally. 
We guaramse all w «r t . 
Mao tn m m  food lockers 
for roM.

Farmers Co-op Gin
BItckshtor
lockif Co.

Smir. Texas 
Fhowp 271-4371

The Annual Christmas 
Tour was held ^  th e  
Kent County HomeuNBon- 
■tratlon Clubs oa Oscsm- 
ber IS. The tour began In 
Mrs. Simpson's home at 
Girard and progressed to 
Mrs. Raymond HooMrs. 
Mrs. Hugh Turners, Mrs. 
George Sweets, Mr s .  
Dusty Smiths, Mrs. Flet
cher Rlchs and Mrs. Bill 
Perkins. Esch p e r s o n  
carried their lunch and 
stopptd St Mrs. Lewis's 
home to est. Mrs. Lewis 
servsd coffee and tea to 
tbe gussts.

After lunch the homes 
of Mrs. Bill VencU, Mrs. 
Bennie Csrtlker and 
Mrs. Donnls Csrriker 
were visited. Many beau

tiful Christmas decors- 
tloos ware sesn during 
the trip and many dsUc- 
lous rsfrsatimsats wars 
sstsn. Ths trip was a 
«x>d wav to visit nalgb -  
bora and mast new people.

T h o s e  who toured 
homes warat hfra. Nallla 
Fullar, M r s .  Hobart 
Ltwis, Mrs. Dais Butler

and Angle, Mrs. B i l l  
Perkins, M r s .  Hugh 
Turner, Mrs. Raymond 
Hooper, Mrs. Lola Simp
son, Mrs. Jackson East, 
Mrs. BUI VancU. Mrs. 
M. V. Jay, Mrs. Ban Bo
land, Mra. Ruby Mathews 
Mrs. Bobby Stanaland aad 
Mrs. Caorga Darden.

Congratulations are In 
order for Mr. Joe Dick 
Lewi a wbo recently r e 
ceived his Masters of 
Arts Degree from the 
University of Houaion. 
Joe Dick la a former re
sident of Jayton.

He gradated from
Mary Carroll High School 
where be played the tuba 
In the Tiger Band. He 
received a scholarship to 
Del Mar Collage where 
be studied music for 
three years in Corpus 
Chrlstl.

He then apem four 
years aa a member of 
the Air Force Academy 
Band.

He and his wife, the  
former Sara Cloud, now 
reside In Baytown, Texas 
where be la a Jr. High 
School band director.

Joe Dick la the son of 
Mrs. Beryl Lewis of 4422 
Kirkwood, Corpus Chrlstl 
Texas.

WEDDING PLANNED 
Mr. and Mrs. Ltwla B. 

Chunn announce the en
gagement of their daugh
ter, Mias Wanda Sue 
Chunn, to BlUy Charles 
Smith, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lewis 
Smith.

Tbe couple plan a Feb. 
1 wedding.

VISITS HERE
D'Ann Parker of Lub

bock spent the weekend 
with Jean Parker.

SEMINOLE VISITORS 
Steve and Cathey Dunn 

of Seminole visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Dale Butler this 
past week end.

BRIDAL SHOWER 
Mra. Vance Taylor of 

Blackwell was honored 
with a bridal shower in
the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Hall Saturday evening.

RECENT GUESTS 
Frank Sandell and 

Fddle of Lubbock, M r. 
and Mrs. M. S. Ssndsll, 
Jr. of Hamilton, Mrs. 
Sandy Chalmers, and 
Sherri of Austin; Mr. and 
Mra. M. S. Sandell, III, 
Robyn and Steve, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI North, Jan and 
Carol of Bowie were re
cent guests o f  Mrs. 
Hartsnse North.

Refreshments of splc- 
sd tea, coffee and fruit 
cake were served.

The bosteaa gift was a 
set of Corelle dishes and 
cooking utenalla.

Hoateaaes were: Mra. 
Barney Murdoch, M r s .  
Earl Parker, Mias Mln- 
nette GeesUn, Mra, Mary 
Lynn Johnson, Mrs. Vln- 
Me Lewis, Mra. Candy 
Smith. Mra. Evelyn Jay, 
Mra. Minnie Lee Walker, 
Mrs. Odessa Jones, Mra. 
Pat Hamilton, Miss Dsns 
Hahn, Mra. Pearl Davis, 
and Mrs. Hall.

SNYDER GUEST
John Herman of Snyder 

visited Mr. and M r s .  
Jsrrt Parker Sunday 
evening.

IN CROSBYTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsrrt 

P a r k e r  and chUdren 
visited W. L. P irker In 
Crosbyton Sunday after
noon.

SUFFERED A FALL 
Mrs. Billy John Harri

son spent a few days in 
the hospital at Rotan 
after a fall on Ice.

She la home now and 
reported to be doing well.

WEEK END VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. V a n e s  

Taylor of Blackwell apsnt 
th e  weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Perkins 
and chUdren.

JURY DUTY 
David Geeslln Is visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. P a u l  
Geeslln In Lubbock while 
serving on the Jury there.

O f .  J o h n  W .  K i m b h  

0 9 T O M S T I I S T
I" Rolling Rloliw Awoelotlon IwIMta 
Spur Mch Tuasday aftmimon.

FOR SALE:
Thrre-picce Bedroom 

Suite. 237-4325.
Mrs. Hobert Lewis. 

.........................49-2tc

MONUMENTS A  

CEMETERY CURBING

J. a  SMITH

M T A N . Y n U B

CALIAN CLINIC
Chongt of Hours

M O N D A Y thru FRIDAY 
8 a. m. lo 5 p. m.

Saturdoy 8 a. m. to 12 noon 

Sunday 9 -11 a. m. for ln|sctlom

IF you rsquirs smsrgsncy msdlcol aftsn- 
flon at ofhsr tlmsa, or mwdlcol odvics, 
call 735-2211 for Hi# numbwr of ths 
doctor on coll.

Tho Clinic Phormocy ond ths Flahsr Co, 
M oapttal hovs awporots numbwn. If you 
nosd thsm  ̂ rofsr to your local ttinphons 
oparaton for thws# numhon.

CAU AN CLINIC
9hons 735-2211 Rotan, TsmH.

Olgnirisd -  t f  sofful -  **- îiiiwi|g, 
Ssrvics In Tims oR Nssd 
ASRfRMONT, TEXAS

Phono 949-3535 Day or Night

ftE S O U n iO N S
ACCURAHLY RILUD

With RfSih fetont IngrodlsnH 
C osy  lots Lins o f G ift Itssw R « Hw 

R ^ lly and tho Hosts

DAM'S PHARMAO
fhons 272-3394 -  Spur, Ti

mm m mmm c a u c o g  i 'oa atMavATtoto
MM.aNvaaa

|1>

Attaffta food 
m a Collagi Ava.

Jltakf fritdCk
awTOca

N c fc v p -
and dslivory asrvics ot 

KENT CCXiNTY NURSING HOMl
Monday*, Wsdnssday* and Friday*

Kmady Dreg
ASP9M ONT; TEXAS

iYS T O  
C O N S E R V E  
A N D  S A V E

ON WINTER HEATING

1. For aavinga on energy, isl ths thsrmoatat on Hw 
tsmpershirv setting that provides ads<)uate com
fort (the President suggests 6R*). Don't toohn- 
usNy twitch H up and down. Remember, the team 
you set the thermoatet m the wmter the more 
money you save on energy.

A routine service Mwpection by a quehhed tervee 
man is advisabla prior to the heating season Fal- 
kxe the manulacturert recommendalKint on ths. 
Clean filters keep the heeling unit operating at 
maximum etficiefKy end economy. Fitter* are ttw 
moel negteded pert of any forced-aw heating 
ayatem.

A wood bummg lireptace should be eguipfwd 
with an efficient damper. Re eure to keep the 
dsmper ctoesd when not in uee. A chimney *«tk 
the damper op4n carries warm air out the house, 
weetincheat.

To decrease heat loee and reduce energy ceet in I 
roam* that ere not in uee at MgM or in exlremety 
coM weather, draw the drapartoe end tower the 
shadot over the windows, glass panels end door*
If the sun ie shining on glet* ersea. open Ihr 
draperiet. The tun shtnme Mtroueh the elaat wiRdraperiet. The tun shtnmg through the giaa*
•upply additional heal at no coat
Some we« heaters have lewtorced circutohon To 
ctoen. turn the unM "ORr'. Mow duet out of un« 
with vacuum ethsual attachment. Ctoen the grii 
caver with e vacuum or warm deteci ewt water.

V Irmilstton end weathei stripping 
ysur home more esmtortsMe N wiN 

dust end dirt tram btowh^ In. and wiM 
csld drafts in the winter Mme,

! msney sn your heating b «
thus
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